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Arter discussion, upon motion duly made, seconded and
unanimously carried, the following resolution was adopted:

WHAS, the Authority (predecessor to Southern

California Rapid Tra1t District) on November 19,
1963 authorized the execution or a brokerage agreement with American-International Bus Exchange, a
di vision of Carson Enterprises, Ino., for the sale
of General Motors Model TDM-4515 Suburban Type
Coaches, numbered 2400 through 2409; and

WHAS, the term of said Agreement entered into
but under the term of paragraph 9 thereof, in the

on November 20, 1963 expired on November 19, 1964,

event American submitted an offer for the purChase of
an of said coaches within one year after the termination of said agreement, Amrican shall be paid a
commission of 7~ of the total sales price of any of
said coaches which are sold; and

WHAS, American-Interntional Eus Exchange

has submitted to the District an offer of Portland
Stages, Inc. of Portland, Oregon, to purChase
coaches numbered 2401 and 2402 at a cash price of

$10,00.00 each, less tires, as 1~ - where is; the

purchaser to furnish a valid resale certificate
pursuant to Revenue and Taxation Code Section 6093;

and
WHEREAS, after deduction of the 7% commission
payable to American-Interntional Eus Exchange under
paragraph 9 of said brokerage agreement, said sale
would result in a net price per coach to the District
of $9,300.00; and

~mEREAS, the District finds that the fair market
value of the said coaches is not in excess of
$9,300.00 per coach, and further finds that the said
coaches have no t become necessary, appropriate,
profitable to or for the best interests of the District and the System, and are not adapted to the
proper operation and maintenance of the System;

NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT REOLVED, that the acceptance of the offer of Portland Stages, Inc. of
Portland, Oregon, to purchase coaches numbered 2401
and 2402, presented to the District by AmericanInternational Bus Exchange pursuant to the terms of
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:',:;.~~::,,;:, påragraph 9/ of, said'_brôkerage:Lagreernent~ datèd è Nov
~",., ber 20, 1963 be, and' itd hereby',1B~~'author1zed an

approved.-"",ir','.;',,\:J"i'"
"
· .. .'d'-,_,' ;;~(:\¡""':'i'~'
":";,":,:,\':J:, ;,"

Ap~roval of Revised Authorization For Expenditure No. - l64:~¡''i'F,;,;'d¡(
, '-' ;":~', ".",~:,~,:,,~; ,;. ';,~~t:).~~~:1:,.th :~?,~~)::,: ~'::.\ ,v..\ ~', f.-"i'", .\,' ::t,;,,/ '" ".. J:" 't'-:.\t ,L~~:;"".~'i,~!:4~".,~,tî~:~':::~:/¡~:'t~:;rt~::~,::.?;:':~:

After dilScussion, upon mot10n_;d~ly made, seconded, and,',""'"
. '.~, "d:,.i;, t; ,

unanimously carried, the following resolution was adopted:

WHRE, on September 2, 1964 the Authority
(predecessor to District) approved Authorization For
Expenditure No. 164, covering the construction of

Operators i Restroom (to be deaigated Building #328)
on the District1a 6th and Grarcy right-of-way

property, and including the demolition and removal
of obsolete restroom Building #318, at a cost not to
exceed $3,850.00; and

WHREAS, said project authorized under Authorization For Expenditure No. 164 ha now been completed
and the final cost is $3,915.00, or $65.00 more than
the amunt originally approved;
NO\', THEREFORE, EE IT REOLVED, that Revised

Authoriza t10n For Expendi ture No. i64, co ve ring the
constructjt)n of Operators i Restroom t to be designated

Building #328) on the District's 6th and Gramercy
right-of-way property, and including the demolition
and removal of obsolete restrom Building #3l8, at a
cost not to exceed $3,915.00, be and the same is
hereby approved.

Temporary Route Divers ions
After diacussion, upon motion duly made, seconded and

unimus ly carried, it was
REOLVED, that the temporary rou te di vera ions
affecting Lines 3, 34, 36, 9l and 117, as described
in report dated Hay ll, 1965 rUed with the Secretary, be and the same are hereby ratified and

approved.
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made,

Arter discussion, upon motion duly

un~n1mously carried, it was

REOLVED, that the report dated Ma ll, 1965:;'
relating to bus stop zone chaes',' riled with the

Secretary, be and the same i8 hereby ratified and '.,

approved.

Report of Purchasin~ Committee

After discussion, upon motion du¡Y made, seconded and

una1mous\y carried, it was
REOLVED, that the Report of the PurChasing
Conul ttee for the period or May 5, 1965 through
May ia, 1965, as discussed at this meeting and
attached to these minutes as Exhibit l, be and
the same is hereby ratiried and approved, and the
appropriate payents are hereby authorized.
Award of Contracts for Petroleum Products' ReqUirements

After discussion, upon motion du~v made, seconded and

unanimus¡Y carried, the r~llowing resolutions were adopted:
1~EREAS, on April 16, 1965, the Purchasing
Agent called for bids on the District's Petroleum
Products' requirements for a one-year period commencing June 1, 1965 (Eid No. 5-6513); and
~HEREl\S, the Purchasing Agent has certified
as being the lowest responsible bidder, and/or
recommended the acceptance of, the bids of
Standard Oil Company of California, Texaco, Inc.
and Richfield Oil Corporation in the categories
listed in Exhibit 2 attached to these minutes;

NOH, THEREFORE, EE IT REOLVED, that the following bids in the following amounts be and they
are hereby accepted:
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:'.d authorized~ on a 60-daYtrial:baiS;"the 1ntitU.:;;¡ii¡$/'

~i:~\~7f::!¡;~¡:~"':'æEAá;(oit"Februa~"f17,.. . .. ,the/DistriQtl~:..

'';~''( tion 01' a direct service", designted-as, Line ""'~\:d!;::cit~:~ ,
No. 120, from within the Leisure World Grounds in', ~,: \,'~':;:,.
Seal Beach to downtown l.s Aneles,)' errective as . \., ,
of March 29, 1965; and

WH, the Mager or Operåtions reported
',t'/'.d.~.".' ,.. (.

to the meeting that during the first five weeks

of Line 'No. 120 operation an average or 82.8

round-trip passengers per week were carried as
against an estimte of 75 round-trip passengers
required to meet out-of-pocket operating expenses,
and recommended that Line No. l20 be continued as

a permnent operation;

NO~/, THFORE, BE IT REOLVED, that Line

No. 120 be and hereby is established as a permnent route of the District's operations.
Operatin~ RepOrt

Mr. Black presented the Operatin Report of April, 1965,
a copy of which is on file with the Secretary.

After discussion, upon motion duly made, seconded and

unimusly carried, the Operating Report for April, 1965 was
ordered received and filed.

RepOrt on Leizis la ti ve Proizram
Mr. 01ll1ss reported, in detail, on the failure of the

Senate Transportation Committee to approve the District's

legis la ti ve progra (Sena te Bi 1 1 No. 997) a t the hearing in
Sacraento on May ia, 196s.
Director Allen reported on his efforts and that of

Dr. Topping to obtain support for the progra from the major
newspapers in Los Angeles and in the outlying areas¡ stated
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Commerce, and had personally contacted some of the

laton.
Mr. Braunschweiger, Fiscal Consultant, and Director
Pollard urged the Board to consider requesting the Los Angeles

County Board of Supervisors to levy the one-half of one per
cent motor vehicle license fee (in lieu) tax, which it is
legallY authorized to do, and to make it available to the

District for the engineering and development of further rapid

,~
r

~
~

transit informtion.
All of the Directors participated in the discussion and
it was the consensus of the meeting that every possible effort

be made to obtain passage of the Dis~rictls legislative program

in Sacraento.
Sale
Upon approval of the ten Directors present, the matter
or considering the sale of three used surplus Flxible Pro-

pane Coaches was added to the agenda. After discussion,
upon motion duly made, seconded and unanimously carried, the
following resolutions were adopted:
VffEREAS, American-International Bus Exchange
has submitted to the District an offer by Bayshore
Transit Lines of i016 Carolan Avenue, Burlingame,
California, to purchase three 1951 Model 52-S-2P
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';,'''\'!'iiý'..~i Flxible' Propane ii Coaches, ,,' numbered,'lOl&;'tlOi .
;," 1019, as is ': where is, less tires,. at a price ()r~t:::Y:~ri';,1' ,
payment" OflO~:d:'~1:t';~:I,.,¡.s,i.~('f:';;,~ ..,~i~"~~~

$1,000.00 per' coach; subject to

commission of the total sales price to American:ii,i:~,,r/(,',r';"';i"d;'::'ff: 'i

after full payent for said coaches ir received " ~,;",. " " 'I'i;~(::

by District; and , " " .

:)) ~:,11. ,,,'Jl~,~1"f~:1 tii-,;j:',~:,~?'

of the 10~ commission
\oREAS, after
payable to American-Interntional Bus Exchange,
said sale would result in a net price to the District of $900.00 per coach; and
deductlon

WHREAS, the Distrlct finds that the fair
market value ot the said coaches is not in excess

of $90.00 per coach, and further finds that the

said coaches have become not necessary, appropriate, profitnble to or for the best interests of
the District and the System, and are not adapted

to the proper operation and maintenace of the

Syøtem;

NOW, THRERE, BE IT REOLVED, that the otter
of Eayshore Trnsit Lines of Burlingame, California,
to purchase Plxible Coaches numbered 1016, l017 and
10l9, as is - where 1s, less tires, at a price ot

$1,00.00 per coach, be and hereby is accepted;

REOLVED FURT, that the Tr~surer be and
he hereby is authorized to pay to American-International Bus Exchange a 10% commission of the total

Bales price atter fuJ 1 paent for said coaches is
received by the District.

Approval of ReneRotiation of Contract with Mesnick & Dean

Salva~e Co. - Sale Ot Certain Overhead Facil1 ties
Upon approval of the ten Directors present, the matter of

considering the renegotiation of contract dated October i8, 196i
wi th Mesnick & Dean Salvage Co. for the sale or certain overhead
racili ties was added to the agenda. Thereupon the Direc tors

went into Executive Session to consider certain aspects of the

matter.
Arter a brier interval, the Directors returned to the
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